Bally Introdu ces New Programmable
Game Unit

The new Bally Professional Arcade home TV ente rtainment center
is a well-engineered examp le of the new
breed of programmable game modules
wh ich use microprocessors for logic and
control functions.
The un it features a printing keyboard
ca lcul ator and ca n generate vjdeo games
in color. Th e games are stored on cas settes ; users can ch ange games when
desired by simp ly plugging a different
cassette into the front of the unit. A
large variety of games is ava il able, including Checkmate, Dodgem, Seawolf,
tennis, elementa ry math drills and
poker; up to four players can participate. All games come comp lete with
sound effects and music.
The unit se ll s for $299, which includes two game cassettes. Contact
Robert E Wiles, director of marketing,
consume r products, Midway Manufacturing Corporation, 107 50 Grand AI',
Franklin Park IL 60131 .Circle 581 on inquiry card .

OAE Announces New
PROM Programmer

Turn Your Midocomputer Into a
Programmable Scientific Calculator

From Art isan Ele ct roni cs, 5 Eastmans Rd, Parsipanny NJ 07054, comes
news of a new mi crocalcul ator called the
Model 85 . This new unit is the sing le
board equ iva lent of a hand held scientific ca lc~l a tor but without a keyboard
or case, designed to interface directly to
a microcomputer .
In struction entry to the microca lculator Model 85 is und er microprocessor software co ntrol. The Model 85
accepts in structions, provides a means to
detect busy status, and outputs the full
14 digit display back to the micropro cessor for storage or display.
Softw are for controlling the Model
85 in both a read and write mode
requires less than 256 bytes of microprocessor system memory .
The Model 85 has scient ifi c calculation capabilities for handling sc ientific,
eng in eer·ing, math ematic al or sta ti st ical
problems. Problem solving capabi lity
"in cludes transcendental functions, such
as logarithms, sines and tangents; polar
to re ctangu lar coordinate conversions for
handling complex ar i thmet ic, vector;
multiple storage
registers,
se lecting
operating mode and also constants for 11
and e are provided as well as four met ric
to English unit constants for conversions
between inches and cent im eters, liters to
gallons, and so on. Statistic al routines
are also provided for calculation of
mean s and standard dev iations. The price
is $189.Circle 583 on inquiry ca rd .

OAE's new programmable read only
memory (PROM) programmer shou ld be
of interest to the experimenter. This is
the PP 2708/16, designed to program the
2708 and the 2716 PROMs wh ich are
available from a var iety of sources. A
parallel interface is used to connect the
unit to any microcomputer; an internal
address unit is built into the unit, plus
tim ing and control logi c and DC to
DC power conve rsion from unregulated
8 VDC input.
The PP 2708(16 comes complete
with a black anodized aluminum case,S
foot ribbon cable w ith connectors, and
software. The price is $249 for the kit,
or $299 for the assembled and tested
unit. Contact Oliver· Audio Engineering
Inc , 7330 L aurel Canyon Blvd, North
Holl ywood CA 91605.Circle 582 on i nquiry carel.

Analog I nput Module

Burr-Brown has announced their new
MP20, a microprocessor compatible analog input which consists of a 16 cha nnel analog multiple xe r, hi gh ga in instrumentation amp lifi er, 8 bit analog to
digital co nverter , plus all nece ssary address, data and co ntrol bus in terfaces.
The MP20 is timing and logic leve l
compatible with the 8080A and the
8008 processors. No exte rn al logic is
neede d. Gain and offset are internall y
laser trimmed, elimin ating the nee d for
external adjustments. Absolute accuracy
is better than ±0.4% on the ± 5 V or 0 to
+5 V ranges.
Low level signals such as thermocoup le outputs can also be handled
directly with reduced accuracy . The
instrumentation amplifier ca n be programmed with a sing le externa l resi sto r
to provide input signa l ranges as low as
±10 mV fu ll scale.
In actual use, the MP20 is tr eated as
memory . Each analog input chann el o ccupies one memor y locat ion. Any
memory reference in str uct ion can be
used to access data. Thus, one LDA
instruction will input data from one
channel to the accumulator. Two adjacent input channe ls can even be acquired w ith one LHLD instru ct ion.
The MP20 can also be interfa ce d as 10 .
Power requirements for the unit are
±15 VDC and +5 VDC. The price is $195
in single unit quantities . Contact C R
Teeple, product manager, Burr-Brown,
Internationa l Airport In dustrial Park,
Tu cson AZ 85734.Circl e 585 on inquiry card .

Innovex In troduces New Series 400
Floppy Disk Drives
Inn ovex In c, 75 Wi gg ins AI', Bedford
MA 01730, has announced the ir new
series 400 flopp y di sk drives wh ich
Feature automatic he ad unload and stepper motor timeouts, bidirectional write
protect, six LED activity indi ca tors, and
50 pin ribbon ca bl e or tw isted pair
inter fac ing capability.
Both the Model 410, which is soft
sectored and I BM compatib le, and the
Mod el 420, which is hard sectored,
provide sing le and double den sity recordin g ca pability. A proprietary data separator design is sa id to offer im proved
data integrity margins in co m parison
with other availab le units.
Prices for t he Inn ovex Series 400
start at $575 in single quantities. Contact Innovex for further information.202

Circle 584 on inquiry card .

